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The opportunityThe opportunity



� “Only” fully red tomato is accepted by the industry for tomato paste.

�The non-use of high volumes of unripe fruits – in Portugal ca 100 Mton (9 ton/ha) - left in 
the fields without further valorization represents huge losses of ENERGY, WATER and FOOD

Facts Observed (2015)Facts Observed (2015)

�Fermented tomatos are traditional products 
in the Central Europe (Wouters et al 2013) 

� Lactic acid fermentation is suitable for green 
tomato's probiotic fermentation



� GREENtaste is oriented to the business 2 business market, promoting an edible standard from 
fermented green tomatoes.

�Fermentation will bring healthy components to the products, introducing an additional 
differentiation to the dressing sector.

�The project will create the best combination of tomato varieties, its maturation stage and bacterial 
strains to answer operational demands and nutritional value.

Project objectivesProject objectives

Expected resultsExpected results

� To promote rational use of green tomatoes for the design of new food products

�To increase knowledge on lactic acid fermentation of these fruits, foreseeing high quality 
nutritional dressings and sauces.



Tomato fieldsTomato fields

Tomato (mostly unripe) left in the fieldsTomato harvest 
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Experiments and resultsExperiments and results



Preparation of raw material Preparation of raw material –– Flow chartFlow chart



Preparation of raw material Preparation of raw material –– Flow chartFlow chart



Strain selection for fermentation assaysStrain selection for fermentation assays

Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) and yeast strains used in this study:
selection based in the strain origin (specially fermented fruits and 

vegetables)
Drop-test using a replica platter for 96-wells plate device

Solidified tomato paste with 

several proportions of green, 

orange and red tomato

Strain growth after incubation at 25ºC and/or 30ºC



� Results obtained in the LAB screening, revealed the growth (fermentation) potential of all the 
strains of LAB tested under the conditions simulating tomato juice fermentation 

(  min pH 4 ;      room temperature ;      37ºC )

� All the tested Yeast strains grew up to 30ºC and tolerated 2.5% (w/v) NaCl, although only 
Saccharomyces and Kluyveromyces genus tolerated higher temperatures. In the case of pH, only 
Debaryomyces hansenii could not stand growth for pH below 4

�The fact that several LAB and Yeast strains were able to grow at low pH and higher 
temperature conditions, indicate their potential as probiotic microorganisms



Selection criteria: Capacity to grow 

in tomato paste media, at 25ºC 

(room temperature) with or without 

NaCl

Ability to ferment under the 
technological conditions that will be 

used to produce fermented-based 

tomato paste products



Fermentation assaysFermentation assays

6 LAB 
strains

6 yeast 
strains

Candida krusei

Fermentation assays (indivudual/consortium) 

in tomato paste (50% yellow-orange tomato + 

50% green tomato) at 25ºC, without NaCl and 

with 1% (w/v) NaCl 

Physic-chemical analyzes 
throughout the fermentation:

- Cell viability

- pH

- ºBrix

- Dry matter

- Chemical composition (HPLC), 

- Colour

- Titratable acidity

- Soluble proteins

- Starch 

- Reducing sugars

- Ascorbic acid 

- Total polyphenols 

- Rheological characterization 

Selection of strains and strain 

consortium with the best  

fermentative performance in  

tomato paste

Best strains



Fermented tomato as rawFermented tomato as raw--materialmaterial

Fermented tomato seasoned 
with balsamic vinegar

Incorporate 
fermented tomato 
paste into food and 

beveragesBest strains

Gin

Soy iogurt

Apple and/or carrot juice

Jams

… and also
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Future actionsFuture actions



� New fermentation assays and incorporation of fermented tomato paste into foods and 

beverages (ongoing)

�Bacteriocins study (presence in fermented tomato paste)

� Shelf-life assays (challenge tests with several potential pathogenic microorganisms)

� Industrialization restrictions

� Market value
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